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Things inand

Your Neighbor—Enterprising Business Men who are De-

Latest and Best

{ All C

| Hight brothers wid gistors, whine

combined agen add np 714 years live in

thevicinity of Barpesbora, and prove

conciasively that the rarifled atmos

phereof that vicinity ia eondgetive to

longevity. The two oldest are twins,

Mrs. Mary A DeHaven and Mrs Lash

Keith, 99 yearn old. Mrs. Mazdaline

Long js 85, and ber two oldvat beth.

ers, Levi and John Lawmasies are 90

and 88 years of age respectively Mira

Oatherine Sngder is86 and rofs Blin

y Rishi] baitton years yoongey and

the baby of iifamily. Libw

monster is the vouwogest Gf thi enw

betngg bot{1 fuse oie Mr. and Mr
George Lo vivaster, the parents of 108

Temarkati dunble quartaite,

Germany, whis same to th

from New ¥ork and engaged in

Ingew:®rl pair

{ms

Were

OEY

Cairo

a when pul ad Bl wows JOLY

eat mil the good ©wad yon wean, Ll

sniffer an indgesiion, Beartinirn,

i belehing Hr any arly abortson riepsa

| this preparation can’t bedi but do vou

good. The inost sensative stomaha

oan take it. 1D OW Hodgkins, Pliar

mRey, Patten, and Goann's Pharma,

Hastings.

Ifyim wandto drive doll care away,

allat the pin andl Bolland Bail of £0

LL.Beckwith cn Hastings steest. You

be cordially welcoundn a Jd guar:

anteod 3 good thine, Al Kinds

Chee avd digas Tor sale

E. Ww. Samus] ad Thomas Dawn,

¥ Lid

¥

purchasingLhsume,

Oneof Hastings’ wile bealors go!

B the sok thin week. Asi

be made tr pitslish has plotuse in Lie

eotamn in our next ssn

Wanted at ono ~Thres

Sready work nll summer.
Cras, {3 Patan

Mes. H. A. Praoteman loft Friday for

hiladeiphia, where she will spend &

souple of werks vishing relatives.

Col. J. 1. Spangler, of Dellefonus,
as in town Toesday ooking after tis

intorests.

Strittmutter Broa. have u big lot of

bere, which were brought in on

inapecting tht <andy afine with a View

printers

Dan Reemer wis called to the bed.

of hx sister at Lewisburg last

yourpletares framed at Chas. (i

ext door to the exprews

Sopy for Advertiseine:

Etc. Can be eft with Ch.18,

ness for the Hasting Edit on

| was president of tho local Uoion o

has Rrranged for two

iis. News Items.
(;. Fagan, who is
ofhe CovRIER

af Mike

14 eon.

on Matar:

Pata Cairn’%. a brother

Cairn’s, boss at Sterling No.

| mitted sasiolde at Bakerton

day morning st 11 o'clock hy shooting

himself He boarded with Wilaos

Powell and the dead was com mitted at

his boarding hones. Itis sapposnd bis

mind was anbaianeed over in anforta

nate ove affair anid he Bat made

quent throats to take lis own Tite

% 1EyWH Reof Amey

" i WHEE

United Mine Workers

Piakerton and oelivered 2

rilng of the pain

Lnews vey Throsday

Mes, £i
: Wigs

tronble and constipation

Bee says, “1

eiEE bat pons

jo groward Binmbheriain

A These

a FPL(ey i
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dE heid

Yan Densen, of Rilhoarn,

affliated with stomach

fo & ang

tried many

done ie

te 3aivix

T, 5 f
REL

nave

Have

Ivy

fine

are Bop sain tine Tigat,

tinge, and 0 W

Patton Price 256

Jorn Platt, of this place,

Westover, fell

Warking on

4 # £ pint Ad

Meri, MT DR adn

sini WW. 8B,

from

the

onky #

Melulley, of

weallodd while

hut Iuckily sseaped with

Fie at

hotad,

faBpiyines

wilyrt
a1

Lie

Hasd the new went

W. Glasser io

vot if you are looking for

Gr hat,

The new order of Bolluioes is 5 pope

Ginr ote in Hastings and qoite a som.

past

PRE,

tar Were dniliated caring he

Weak.

18 is stabbed thal James Yooam iB ner

gotiatiog of

Heaters restaaraat,

E 1

Carri ad

for the parohess

of Patio,

$Hakel on Tous

Hsisbhorne, pasip

ti Lafeyelie

SEY

Ho

PEE iB

FEOLEmaS CR 35

Wisk WR

Was

Windy

All orders Tor job printing Jef wilh

Chae GG. Fagan will be exccuted

promptly aud st Uwe lowest possible

Trion conmielanit wih aed and

good him @ triad

wrder.

wheal

warimanali. live

grippe.

of broiey's

and

i

rise

Purnmotna  faiGws

pever foilows Lie
Honey and Tar, the

ing remedy

Al Diraggists.

great Lira

Takw $3
cigs ripe Lag gsMiloUIE.

LOW RATES.

Sprein:  Tenadsy Escorsias vm Pesiweniids

venin Haoilireaadt

The Pennsylvania Hallroad Company

wworate ten-day

excursions from Pittaburg and polots

in Western Penosy ivania to Washing

Jolly Ten Club will give & ball |

the opera house on Easter Monday.

Considerable cash will be paid out to

the miners or Satarday.
A. Famabaugh, of Carrolitown,

was bere Tuesday on business.

Milton MdCreery spent Sunday at

homein McKeesport,

ios LonaNeff in on a visit with

Altoona relatives and friends.
MissNellie Luther has

home from Pittsburg.

: ; Banner alyC2

Tetter, ectema and skin diseases

yieldquicklyto the marvelous healing

qualities of Hanner Salve made from a

prescriptionof a skin epecialist of

worldwidefame. We.

|

All Denggiels

Alin LaGrippe Wht

Usually a packing cough and a gan.

eral feeling of weakness Foley’

Honeyand Tar is goaranteed to cure

the“grippecough’ and make yon

trong and well. All Draguists.

cetnrned

: Apaper hanger and painter wanied
at once. Steady work nll sumer,

5 FAGAN THE PArNTiiL,

Like Oliver Twist, children ask or
nore when given One Minute Cough

Cure. Mothers endorse it highly for

 eroup. dt quickly cares all coughs and

colds and all throat and lung trouble.
Ibisa specific for grippe and asthina

: and has longbeen a well known rem-
edyfor whooping cough. CW.
‘Hodglivs, Pharmacy, Patton, apd
Gunn's Pharmacy , Hastings.

: unning sore on myleg for

sevenyears," writes Mrs. James Foro

est of Chippewa Falls, Wis, ‘and

ape hun aof dollars in tryingto
: Twoboxes of Banner.

;y cured me” No other

ding. All Druggists.

wleeping cars to Washingion.

Any regular train except tl
vawin Limited, until April 13 and May

Pharmacy,

tionery ?

ton April 4 and Muy 8 Roundtrip
‘tickets will be sold 6 prices quoted be
low, good going on »prcial train tdi

cated, or train No 4, leaving Pittsburg

at 5:30 p. m., and carryiag through
Special

through parlor cars and coaches will

be ran from Pittsburg an the

whedule:-

falloetny

¥rss
Wislover fh

CHsatings. oe 3]
Fulton

Tickets will be gros turning on
tie Pennsyi-

18, Inviusive, respectively, and to stop

off at Baltimore within bmi

Should the uamber of passengers
not be saficient to warrant the

| ping of a special tralu, the company re-
serves the right to carry participanls

on regular train

Tiokets vn
® Tieket Otfice,

Vion Station
apeed

£3

sade in Pittaburg at Unlon
a0 Filth and

cand at all slations mene2

For fai infor

avenue,

abe ration

apply to agents or Thomas E
IYaad * E08

Stiewt,

ooslern

Navithifiold

Passenger
Frith

Agent

Avenue and

Pittsburg.

renitils from

af thn

Heandaohe often

ordered condition

4 iin

mach sndRia

constipation of the bowels. A doseor

ton of Chamberlain’s stomach and liver

Tahlets will correct thes

care the headache,

Hastings, and ¢

Patton.

a disopders nnd

Sold by Guno's
Ww. Hodge

kins,

How is your stock of printed sta-
The Courier can do your

work as cheap and as well 3s any other
‘gonocern in Pennsylvania, Come in

‘and let us give you some figures for

first-class work.

1901 prise wall paper at Chas

Pagan8

Job Printing, Subscriptions,

Authorized to Transact Bus:

frais

bit

bottle of Foley's Kidney ©

Leave them alone.

Ete. |

Mrs
in visting her sister,

Gearge Askey, of Coalport,

| Oresson township, $

3

4
Ww.

- Ebensborg, $200.

‘Leo J. Parish, Spangler, $40.95.

- Wangamun,

serving of Liberal Patronage-Keep Your Eye Peeled for the,
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PRANSACTIONS in NEALTY

SEES |r ths in

Properties in This End of the County Thut

Have {hanged Hanly Hecenlly, The eilitor of

Chas. BEAger to Gertrade Walker!had oceision to ted
‘Chamberlain's Pain
the most remarkable

case, Tint, shied Po ph

| shoulder from which 1wo suffi&SEO

_olating pain for fen days, which
ih ten ariplioations of Pain

| Balm, rubbing the parts afficted and
peiilainge instant benefit }

inf ina very

rheumatismin thigh joint, almost pros. |

trating shin with sivare pain, which

Rachael J. Woe relievedby two applications, rab

bing with the liniment on retiring at

‘night, andgelling np free from pain.

Por sale hy Giuan's Pharmacy, |
ER, and C. Hodgking, Faiton.

Balm bien

James I
rests in

larvey  Hidand,

hip, $4.79.

Harvey Roland st ux to James do |

| Twain, Susquehanna township, 31235 | peliaved

WwW. I. Farber, mindstrator, to H

Farbar, Vowneil,

Lamon, by treasarer, Lo

Susquehan na withLOT

Fo ered og on

Busguehanig ath
fame

bo
3 %
Jacob 8 Haber et ux to Rembranai

J. F. Warefisid st ux 10
Rusqaehanna towaship, |

$240.
8. L. Reed ot ux to George M. Werts, |

Spangler Improvement company w |

Viscent Rieg ot ax to Celestine P.

_ Rieg, Carroll township, §1.500,

Frederick Eger, guardian, of alto]

Cambria Coal com pany, Susquehanna

township, $400.

Mrs. J. Parks

Mrs. Askey is just recovering from x

covers jiipexs and ix being treated by

tir. Rice She is gnable to walk and

had to he carried when traveling. She

was accompanied to Hastings by her

hushand and two danghters Mr.

* Askey returned home Monday.

anorspoarnrenbile

arith and
with

galoh

A Slav

PATE WAS

a trado of ity

fast Thursday.
WR Ha posit

wes patight by a 1

ali8 mines an

Mas that

Witt's Wited

for it. The genuine is & Certain cure

for pilemsorss and skin diwaams. x Ww.

Hodgkins, Patton, and Guoon's Fann

soy, Hastings

Mis ¥
Kpring stock of mill

will hive her ApTing Opeiing 06

day, Mar. 30. Give her a

to Park Hotel

BY

Peitweaen A

Sy mbes fe

Siok

of mh

tive arAgia jhe

i Maite whedr Sod dan

Bory giewis ard

Mair

ax TR

Wii's
Wh en youare bllioas, (ee tr

mous Hit ae Da

fdttie Bariy Risers 10 cleanse iw

They puver gripe, LL

pile Bnown

and bowels Ww.

Hodgkins
Phe condition of the street crossings

hasre in a disgrace to a divilised cone

wanity, If the evi 8 not serppeniiond

sod) a ferry Bost will bg A

Who is responsibie 7

Germ

Wanted Af one. A from

to 2) yesrs old to learn

trade. Country boy preferred
Cras G3 Facax

ba »y

the panting

JubBatterworth, of Mpangier, Wao

wan operated upon reoenily Oy Pry

Rice, of Hastings, and Van Werk

Patton, is getting along niuviy

Jt is statesd thal “oi

"Hquire Anna will both join thw rank

of the cyciists thecoming ii

Laois al ana

Bey

Mrs Chas Miller nnderweni 4 severe

sarpeal operation last Thumday,

iw petting alongmy.

A Cewnd Cong Medicine Pre © hikiors,

“f have no hesitancy

ing Chamberlain's
says F. P. Moran, a well
popoiar baker, of Potent

“We have given i chiidren

when troubled with bad coughs, isc

whooping cough, and

given perfect satisfaction IL was ree

ommended to me by a drags ae the

best cough medicine fur children as it

contained to opium pr other barmiol

deng.”’ Sold by Gunus Pharmacy,

Hastings, aod ¢. W. Heoligkina, Patton,

i meronmend

Repdy BisCoggh

eRe

¢ §
1% ens

Cheng Rosina.

Many a man has been insured

against Bright's disease, diabueles, or

other dangeroos adment by a fifty cent

Bre All

Druggists

Mr JW. Patterson, tight police at

Nashua, Ia, says: “In Juouary | had a

very bad cold on my lungs, and ased

a half dosen different coughmedicines

and perscriptions from two doctors,

butt grew worse all the time

bought a bottle of Foley's Honey and

Tar and after osing two-thirds of it |

was entirely cured. All Druggiata

Counterfeits of De Witi's Wiech Hagel

« are Hable to cause blood pobsoning.

The

salve
original

5

Warfield has received a large

iil Nex 3

dyer

have fl me

wiz Hered torrnly from furan af the

in

ter aul inns

Riwown and :

Ya

REWRYS

I fnaily

has

the name De Witt’s upon the box and

wrapper. 11 is a harmless and bealing

salve for skin disenses. Unequalied fur

piles. UL WwW. Hodgkins Patton, and

finan Pharmaoy, Hastings

UnieryKisebas cured ine of Rulney dis

sade. The doctor fomred Heights disunse, and

trind many remedies that wave me no beip

Celery King has rind Tie as Wall RE VOY In

my life, sod it sesrnd Alfio 8 though a

mirevie had been wrought in my cise. cmdEn

nie ©. Reichard, Springtown, Pa

Celery King cures Constipation and Nerve,

Mosh: Liversnd Kidney diseases. 4

W. H Patton Pharmacy.
Cup's Pharmacy, Hastings.

TEARTINGS, FA.

Peter Miiier to Mary Tessanne, Cae:

roll township, $40. At (Commercial Hotel,

Joseph Bengele ot ux to Wilfred R.eshore, every Thursday
Shaffer, Gailitain borough, B15

FN. Donahine ot ox of ai to ( ‘wther-s. M. YOC M,

ine MeArnaity, Carrolitowss, $800 u

Joreminh Kieth # ux io John A CERIN WARNING BREAD

Keith, Susquehanna township, $84, AK FN

[Aamnel [asker of ux to Martha Ann

Blackburn, Gaiiitan, $80

Mary Hipps ot vir to Hellena Alan,

Chest tovensbip, $200.

Jilin Rager et 0xJotia Ann Hager

Elicer tenyiabi HA

FX. Bray, admasdrator, Go {ohn.

Webi, Gatlin,

A 3 Miller et nx to Martin Besinore

Algheny to onsbip, $815

Mrapiwn Lo Ose ivy

Shoemaker, JLarroil

AND

we Hating san

HE CH Sis raeSIEEE SPERREgn

vom pred Fialy in Mow
Teer Fleava

 YRANER & FRY,
BIOTCIIRIE HamT iNet, TA

Fatt the nf Foes sail Hadee

Poaisen

siti

finaaneby dn hast da pa

shoei ft. to Bile

wend
$15

An HEmmat Mortveinn tra Larigiges

Waitt, of Booth Gardiner,

“1 have

pled. chilis and gr

taken lots of trash of Bo

the wverdor,

Congh Remedy i the

has done giny good whatever, § Dave

besitie of of ehitin

I psngratiiate toe man.

PerlWads

Lor: Ww.

Mao

TRENTEi

Portraitand frame for 250
stamp for particaiars

EW Hea

BANE: haat ihe worst

pp anid have

et
*

Chamber's

only thingthatANTHONY ANNA,

PETRA TE CU estingPa

aorount

Ly

2 i JestOF FUE PEACE

teil curse ml Toe :

Collevtions promptly gttamduet fav

wf honest medieiae

Cannas Pharmacy, Has&

WwW Headpkins, Paton,

Md,

gfactarsrs

Far hy

ings, and C

an
Diealor i real seine we,

J. HOLTZ.
WAGE

Fait

Prof Ivison, JOS.of Loogooning,

stomach and indigestion for thirteen

yemrs and after the donors fated to

cure Wim thoy an merphine

A friend advised the ose of Kodol Dys-
pepsia {re aod after taking a few bot

“IE Bae sured me ens Rdolfzen == Rammersirom.

f emii’t say too much for Kodod Hand

It digests what you
ciging, Pharmacy, Pat
Pharmacy, Hastings

Paw wiped Hite wba: . ¥

Bk wonabel Sessaated
h 2 $4 afoul Ham

srepareto i wit Bind of Seeing

thew oof iF

timely.
Dyspepsia Care

Ww. Hindi

Fe smve
Setarers of sent Penden

Went corabay, Backwinn

$a 1°
Wo rut Peed

Ean often CRE

prebly(301 prize wall paper al Pagan’s

DYSPEPTICIDE
ottheword. The greatest aid to DIGESTION,

(; Faan
ay.
{has

kind of nanting to do,
* *

CE oF *e

Art School mn
sry a
Lox nurst

painting, with our 12 years’ experience

Work done within 20 miles of Hastings,

House, Sign, Coach, Fresco and Portrait

Painting, in fact

¢ and ret

to select from, at lowest

Wks

oughly

Barn-:

oft
Tastings to conipare to them

mend

the Crush

W.MAKER,
fav thm ashabgrel Oks

 

Gunn's Hastings Pharmacy.

THAT NIGHT COUGH,
Aad as ood as that is voncomrtid, BLY ian

3 WHITE PINE COL3wy UP JW an

BROTIHONS sae 0 Lhe past

her likepreparation

canal,

be relisved and cored with GUN

entirely reliable cough syrup, whict

year. [It seems to give beller satisfiction than an)

we can get bold of. One thing we know, we had r ;

customers than any other we have in Oar sire {Lis safe to give the children,

Price 25 conis,

bh has AaE oan

Try Gunn's Little Liver Pills for habitual constipation andheadache.

Preseriptions carefully compounded by day or night

JOHN A. GUNN, Peop'r., HASTINGS, PA

that

saad ib to our

SHIRTS.
for you paying
for yourEvening
Fancy Madrass

Shirts “Here you will find
everything desirable in good
shirts: shirts that ft periectly
anid comfortably, and arethor-

well made. Just as
as any custom shirt

ha
Lov

Pes
*

Oa

maker can give you, and ata
ie saving in price. Very

fine shirts at $1 and#1 50—
‘all sizes and five different

lengths
*x
*
TE

=”

CHEAPER
SHIRTS

at 38¢, soc and 65¢.
slic you hundreds of
and fancy shirts, in stuff

bosoms Nothing

lain
and

fur the 1

better

money.
goods

To give you
for the same

| money or the same goods for
less money than others offer

it pur constant am

COME HERE
¥OR YOUR

NEXT HAT!

You are sure of getting
so much more for your money

{aa most storesgin
jualities, later styles, good
rs at yr 1 50 and z 50; and

Roller ty, ounce
!

ef S03 C18

HASTINGS, PA.

Strittmatter Bros.,

MILL,
Hastings, Pa.

MapaiGros of and Dealers in

All Kinds of Worked
and Rough
[.umber.

All kinds of building s
plies, porches, stair wor

of allframes: contracting

kinds are our specialties.
Doors, sash, moulding, etc, always

{on hand.
Your Patronage Solicited.

(. C. Richner,
Tonsorial Artist.

l<verything clean and
i ip-Le date.

3 CHAIRS,
NO WAITS.

You're NEXT!
Next to Easley's

Furniture Store

.Gueguen,
Dry (;0o0ds.

{ore JCETIES, Boots

S hCSFre

¥ ~ 1E x E
recerved a full ine of

SPRING SHIRTS.

Wall Paper in Season.

Geo. Simmelsberger,
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

Draying and Hauling done on
short notice.

in

i

store fronts, window and door “

 


